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of God, but tiiose that be of men ;" in
substance : IlGet out of my 'way,
oppoflent, for you stand in it; you are
thinhing of an eartlily hingdom ; andi
not ot a heavenly, Spiritual reign, sucli
as I #*Ve corne to establish on earth."

His kingdom was emphiatically "gthe
kzingydom of heaven"1 and flot of earth

-"the kzingdom of God," and* not.of
men ; and in hiarmony iwith ail this, we
hear hlm saying still further to bis dis-
ciples, on that occasion ; IlIf any
man wilI corne after me, let hirn deny
himself, take up his cross [daily,] and
follow me ;", or, in other Nvords: -"iIf
any mnan -will be rny disciple, let hlm
renounce himself; subrnit daily to
whvlatever may be a cross to him for
my sake and be mny follower Ilthrougli
evil report as wvell as grood report."-
Henice lie admon;shes and charges his
disciples, not to spend their ives in
accumulating carthly treasures, that
nmu st perishi; but to spend their lives in
laying up theimpecris])able and endùring
treasures of lieaven. We awfuily*fear,
too many of our brethren are engaged
in ]aying up treasures upon earth!
We sec thern constantly engaged in
the.accumulation ofproperty and money
-adding tens and hundreds .of acres
to their already large tracts of land,
emhbracing perhaps thousands of acres!
--with tens and hundred8 in cul tivation,
and adding tens and hundreds more to
these !--with their whoIe souls ab-
sorbed in attending to their business,
anid in accumulating stili more!

Now I an fearfkil that these siricli"
brethren are flot awaie of the terapta-
tions ayjdl dangers by which they are
surrounded, and thie tremexfidous,the aw-
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fui responsibilities they are ineurring,
by the accumulation of meailh!-or
they ivould not ho 60 cager la its pur-
suit, and permit their minds to be se
completely absorbed in its accumula-
tion, to the too great exclusion of the
things of licavcn! If they are flot
careful, they wvill hxave too large a load
on thcm, ever tc get into hecaven !-
Jesus says: "1 Strait (flot tgstraigit "
but diffcult of entrance] is the gate,
and narrow is the way which ieadeth.
unto life, and few there bo that find it;"
and onl one occasion, whle.n a -%vealthy
youngt mnan refùsed te follow hlm, be-
cause lic told liim, tlîat lie muEt àell
what lie liad, and give to the poor, if
lie would follow him, notwithistanding
lie promised him treasure in hecaven
for doing so; -we hear hlm saying to
bis disciples: ",Verily I say unto you,
That a riCh man s'hall1iardly enter into
the kingdoim of lîeaven. And again I
say unta you, siIt is easier for a camel
to go through -the. eye of a needle, than
for a rich man to enter iuto the king4otn.
of God "-that is, one who. loves bis
riches better than lie does God, trusts
in themand doesnot make the use of themn
required by thie Lord.

Tvo of our preachers,, mnany years
ago, an old brother and bis nephew-
J. C. senr. and J. C. junr.-were riding,
along together one day, iin Kentucky,
when they passed the large farm and
splendid dwellingr of a very ivealthy
man. "lUncle," said the nephiew, in
a jocular umanner, "H ow would you
like to be the owner of this farrn V'
t.,Ah! cousin," replied the uncle, I
arn afraid if I did, I -vould have toe.
large a bulk of it ever to get -inte Il


